
Black ancient tumbler malepigeon.

a box full of pigeons and a bag full of
one budgie purcha ed for my daughter.

M) aim in life now was to raise more
of these lovely black birds. During the
quarantine period in m living room I
determined that I had one mal and t 0

hen and wa scarcely able to wait to set
th m up with a ne t box. I found that
they would only eat mall eeds noth
ing bigger than milo or Purina utra
blend, and dearl) loved galue bird
starter. ince I had b en told that short
beaked pigeon could not feed th ir
own hart-beaked babie , I called a
friend with fantailed pigeon and
arranged to wap egg with her as oon
as I had am . Our fir t clutch of black
pigeon eggs were infertile but the
fantail babie - which my birds incu
bated - hatched out right on time.
What a sight that was to ee those
babies ho e their long beak into the
tiny mouths of their fo ter parent .
Thos fantails grew into lovely, well-fed
birds. month later we were back with
egg again and this time I let my parent
do their own incubating.

Egg h 11 in the cage! Our own hort
beak baby! ow, would he ur iv or
would I have to hand-feed? The next 24
hours ere so long and I didn't ant to
int rfere but when I finally did tr to
peek I a oundly flailed b) ing and
nipped by angry b aks until I ucceeded
in uncqvering the sleeping baby to di -
cover that his crop wa full. st check
e ry other day revealed that the par
ents w re not only feeding the infant
but tuffing him. Within no time pin
feather tarted appearing and the quab
wa an ab olute blob. His parents con
tinued to feed him on demand until he
wa full t ath r d and I finall pulled
him out to giv them some r lief. He is
no a er pail d bird due to all the
attention I gave him during thos early
wk. He will fly to 1UY shoulder and

at out of my hand· ho ever, he i not
the lovely black pigeon I had dreamed
of but a two-ton greyer ion of his
par nt including the ery 10 1
feather d feet. Although it app ar that
the black color did not breed true, at
lea t I do kno that if you want to rai e
the hart-beaked pig on they can feed
th if babi s - if the want to. Just to
pro e it again, we ha e rai ed two other
slightly darker grey babies who will
probably be just as poiled as their older
'ibling.

By the way, I finally found out what
the pig ons are - ancient tumbl rs.

ext I will try to see if they reall ill
tumble!

by Gina Hartiens
Lafayette, Louisiana

Of our I did not intend to buy any
bird . I wa just planning to pend a
pI a ant afternoon with my family at
tending the Gulf Coa t Gamebird Breed
er Bird Fair in Hou ton. nd we did do
just that. Looked at birds, talked with
bird people and compared the r lati
m rit of thi bird and that. TIL I aw
th black pig on! ow I had never had
one pigeon and reall didn t ha e room
for three - but there they were. Thre
lovely glossy and funny-looking
pigeon ith hart cur ed beak and
feet with feather at lea t an inch long
covering the toe. I didn't know what
th were but I want d them an ay a
shortly we were on the way home with

em
TUMBLER

Short-faced Pigeons
Can Feed Their Babies

Young grey ancient tumblerpigeon.
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